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Ann, Micky & Bryony welcome you to The Crabb Pot for interiors, lighting,
soft furnishings,dining and kitchen, wall art and mirrors, jewellery and crafts
from Cornwall and the South West, wooden toys, and stylish seaside gifts.
Cards, wrapping paper and gift tokens also available.

Higher Market Street, East Looe PL13 1BS

thecrabbpotlooe@gmail.com

www.thecrabbpot.co.uk

www.tfs-sw.co.uk

01503 598356

and find us on Facebook

www.dolphinholidays.co.uk

NEWS FROM THE
EAST LOOE TOWN TRUST
Now that the summer season has drawn to an end, the Maintenance Team is not
under the heavy pressure of keeping the seafront waste bins clear, and is able to
turn to maintenance works. The Trust does not produce the rubbish that needs to
be cleared, but this year we felt the effect of the increased amount of takeaway food
in town together with the very welcome increase in the number of holiday visitors.
We put out four extra bins to keep up with demand. Once bins have been emptied,
the waste is taken by Trust staff to a transfer unit at Polean and then disposed of by
contractors at very considerable cost to East Looe Town Trust.

The end of the bathing season meant that the drilling survey contractors were able
to make several bore holes on the beach and seafront as part of the groundworks
survey which is required for the Looe Storm Defence Scheme. As landowner, the
Trust is one of the stakeholders which is consulted during the project development
stage. While supporting the scheme we are putting considerable effort into building
good liaison with the project management team so that we can minimise any
disruption for seafront users and businesses.

One of the jobs for the maintenance team is catching up with work in the Old
Guildhall Museum and Gaol. The 2021 Museum season has come to a massively
successful conclusion with the Raddy Collection exhibition that was held between
20th and 30th October. It was opened by the Mayor of Looe, Cllr Martin Gregory who
was joined by Mr. Kevin Raddy and members of the family.

The exhibition was popular, with many local families coming in on several occasions
to view the photographs on display, and there was a real buzz as they recognised
names and places, and shared memories.

It is not too late to see a large part of the collection via a link on the Looe Museum
website or at https://raddy.printstoreonline.com/, where pictures can be purchased.

None of this could have happened without the massive effort of our volunteer
Museum team. A short breather, and they will be in action after Christmas with the
winter curatorial work and preparing displays for 2022 – if you would like to learn
more about joining them please contact the Trust Manager.

The work on the Guildhall Clocktower we mentioned in the previous issue of
Community News is now under way with the lower section of the Fore Street
frontage behind scaffolding and protective screening. The work here will mainly
comprise pointing with lime mortar and stonework repair. The work progressing up
to the top of the cupola will take several months, but working in lime mortar is
weather dependent, and every effort will be made to complete the work before
Easter. All the businesses sharing the Guildhall will be open as usual throughout.

On the Wooldown Bay View Road entrance the team are improving access for
wheelchairs by replacing the stone manoeuvring area with a larger post and rail
arrangement – similar to the one at the entrance to Hannafore Fields.

Oh, and another important job for the maintenance team is checking and rigging
the Christmas lights for the seafront and Rose Garden. On that note, the ELTT staff
and Trustees wish one and all a very happy and peaceful Christmas, and a
prosperous New Year.
Brian Galipeau
Chairman

sales@loganslogs.co.uk
www.loganslogs.co.uk

WEST LOOE PLAYGROUP
PLACES
AVAILABLE FOR
2, 3, & 4
YEAR OLDS

Monday - Friday 9.00am - 3.30pm
Lunch Club: Monday -Thursday 12.00pm - 12.30pm
30 Hours Funded places available
Telephone 01503 265623 / 07976 393133
for a free taster session or for more information
www.westlooeplaygroup.co.uk
email: admin@westlooeplaygroup.co.uk
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Sh School of Dancing
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Over 50’s gentle dance-a-cise
every Tuesday and Thursday
at the Millpool Centre

Classes also available for children and teens in Disco, Street, and Latin American,
in Looe, Pelynt and Liskeard
Adult classes and private lessons in Ballroom and Latin American

www.pelyntkennels.co.uk

www.sweepdevon.com

07866771429
07866 771429
email: sheiladancing@btinternet.com
sheiladancing@btinternet.com

www.potsinlooe.co.uk

WEST LOOE TOWN TRUST NEWS

Winter has arrived – walking to work today it was quite chilly. However, the view
over the Harbour made up for it and reminds me of how lucky we are to live in such
a beautiful place.

The Trust continues to support local groups and people in Looe. Our affordable
housing of 11 units in West Looe are rented out to people with local connections
and the Charity does its upmost to keep all the accommodation to a high standard.
We like to work with our tenants to ensure they treat the houses as ‘homes’ and we
use local tradesman for any repairs.

We also offer parking spaces in three different car parks in West Looe – Pound
Orchard, The Downs and Downs Gate. All tenants have now completed new terms
and conditions and we are encouraging anyone who would like to be added to our
waiting lists to also complete the new application form introduced this year. This
is available from our office, so if you are a new enquirer or have been on the list
for some time, please do contact us and we will send you a copy to complete.
Email: wltt2@btconnect.com. Pricing this year is £550 for residential spaces and
£1100 for commercial spaces.

I often get phone calls asking me if a family can add a remembrance plaque to one
of our seats. Unfortunately, most of our chairs have already been donated by
someone. However, we are keen for people to donate new seats in the Downs area
and would encourage anyone wishing to do so in memory of a relative or even on
behalf of a charity group to get in touch with us.

Our grant scheme has now successfully paid out over £18k since September, with
a further £20k pledged. The Charity is also looking to assist Looe Bowling Club with
some new facilities later this year.

Our aim is to continue to assist all of our population where we can and I will be
updating our website with new things throughout the year.
Happy Christmas everyone from the Trustees and me.
Sue Pengelly
Clerk to the Trustees

SCLERDER ABBEY

Sclerder Abbey Sunday Weekly, Abbey, Sclerder Lane, Looe, PL13 2JD
St Neot and Our Lady RC Church, 2 West Street, Liskeard, PL14 6BW
Parish Priest: Father Gilmour McDermott 01579 344906
Please see Parish website for Christmas Mass details:

www.liskeardcatholicchurch.org – email: saltash@prcdtr.org.uk

LOOE OLD CORNWALL SOCIETY

This December we will have a Christmas Tea for members on Saturday 11th
December at 2.30pm at St Martin’s Hall, Looe; our first meal together since
St Piran’s Day 2020.

In January we have decided not to brave the open windows, and will be having
a Zoom meeting at 2.30pm on Saturday 8th January. The subject will be Emily
Hobhouse: Her Life and Work in South Africa. Non-members are welcome, and
can email looeoldcornwall@hotmail.co.uk for details.

THE BENEFICE OF ST. MARTIN
WITH ST. NICHOLAS, LOOE
& ST. WENNA, MORVAL
DECEMBER
Friday 3rd
Saturday 4th
Sunday 5th
Sunday 12th
Sunday 12th
Sunday 19th
Christmas Eve
Christmas Day

JANUARY
Sunday 2nd
Sunday 9th
Sunday 16th
Sunday 23rd
Sunday 30th

7.30pm
10am
11am
11am
4pm
5pm
7.30pm
10am

Carols with Pelynt MV Choir for RNLI, St. Martin’s Hall
Christmas Coffee Morning with stalls, St. Martin’s Hall
Holy Communion with Baptism, St. Nicholas Church
Ecumenical Worship at Riverside URC Church
Carol Service, Morval Church
Christingle Service, St. Martin’s
Worship at St. Nicholas
Holy Communion, Morval Church

11am
11am
11am
11am
10am

Worship at Morval Church
Ecumenical Worship at Riverside URC Church
Praise & Worship, St. Nicholas
Café Church, St. Martin’s Hall.
5th Sunday Communion, Duloe Church

Thank you all for bearing with us during this time when we have no Priest here.
Progress is being made with regard to Philip’s replacement, and we are currently
hoping to have a new Priest here by Easter.
Don’t forget:

Memory Café: for anyone who wishes to join in a time of social activity, nostalgia,
activities, singing and a good afternoon tea. Held on the 2nd Friday of each month
from 2-4pm in St. Martin’s Hall.

Good Grief Café: for anyone who is feeling the loss of a loved one, on the 1st
Wednesday of each month from 3-5pm. in St. Martin’s Hall.
HAPPY AND BLESSED CHRISTMAS EVERYONE !!

Every year (for a few years past)
The Forum published a ‘Diary’ that became quite vast
Of things that took place with a festive air,
Around the month of December, a Christmas affair…

The lights round the Harbour, the sea-front, town streets,
The bridge and the valleys, each year some new ‘treats’,
Residents outlining homes with bright lights,
Shop windows, buildings, offices at night
That shone through the mists that came in from the sea,
Showing Looe in bright light, placed for all so we’d see
That Christmas once more was the time of the year,
Inviting each one of us to join in the cheer
Provided annually so we could take part,
Sights and sounds that forever would stay in your heart,
There was Santa’s Arrival, how the children’s eyes grew
When the Grotto’s door opened to a colourful view,
Outside: music, carols, cakes, chestnuts, hot food,
balloons, Christmas hats put each one in the mood,
As days progressed, the Church Bells rang to say
Services for all, come sing and come pray,
The shows, the dancing, street buskers and pipes,
Those chestnuts again (they’re what most people like!)
Hot potatoes and banjos, accordions and voices,
“Oh Come All Ye Faithful” – other myriad choices,
Santa’s Fun Run, competitions and such,
This time of year we all love so much…
Fetes and Fayres, stalls with festive displays,
And biscuits and cakes, serviettes, plates and trays,

But the shows are not showing,
The brass bands are not blowing,
Keep an eye on the weather though,
It may just start snowing!
For these last two Christmases, we have had to take care
No crowding of areas, no massing out there,
Like last year, there’s no fireworks on New Year’s Eve,
All festive events, there’s no news except these:

Check the Community News, it’s this book you are reading,
And all other ways as our minds all need ‘feeding’,
The Town Council Facebook and their ‘internet site’,
The Forum circulation and all the Facebooks that might
Print the details of anything that we don’t know much about,
You can find on your ‘hand-helds’ without going out

Watch out for the posters in the street, on the quay,
That something is happening, for Mum, Dad and me?
Then armed with the dates and times it would show
Join in, have your Christmas and to all, Ho Ho Ho..!
Who knows, we just hope that by next year, ‘22’
“In December, a full diary of Happy Christmas to You….”
Dave Holford

CORNWALL AIR AMBULANCE

Wonderful Winter Draw: Time is running out to purchase tickets to enter the
Wonderful Winter Draw. With a top prize of £2000, and other prizes including cash
awards of £500, £250, and three prizes of £100, there is every chance to win big
this Christmas. Hurry, the closing date for entries is Friday 26th November!
Cornwall Air Ambulance is funded by the generosity of people like you. By
purchasing a Wonderful Winter Draw ticket, you are helping the crew reach the
people of Cornwall and the Isles of Scilly in their moment of need. When asked
what he would spend the top prize of £2000 on, Critical Care Paramedic Paul
Maskell said: “20 pairs of running trainers or a treadmill for the winter.”

What would you spend the money on?
To enter, simply visit www.raffleplayer.com/cornwallairambulance or visit one of our
charity shops.

Saving Lives this Christmas
Christmas is fast approaching, and for many people this means time off work spent
with family and friends. For the Cornwall Air Ambulance crew however, Christmas
is business as usual, on shift and ready to respond to someone in need within an
average of just 12 minutes. That’s why Cornwall Air Ambulance needs your help to
save lives this Christmas. Between 1st and 15th December, any donation made to
Cornwall Air Ambulance will be TRIPLED – thanks to two generous match-funders
who are matching donations made during this two-week period. You can donate
online at https://cornwallairambulancetrust.org/ by calling 01637 889926 or by
cheque, posted to Cornwall Air Ambulance Trust, Trevithick Downs, Newquay,
TR8 4DY.

To start the festivities, visit the Cornwall Air Ambulance Facebook page on Sunday
5th December to watch the virtual Cornwall Air Ambulance Christmas Carol Concert.
Hosted by Justin Leigh, former BBC Spotlight Presenter, the evening will include
performances from a variety of musicians. Listen from the comfort of your own home
and get into the festive spirit. Don’t forget to warm up your voices!

LOOE SAILING CLUB

At the end of October the curtain came down on another successful sailing
season, which went very well despite the early Covid restrictions and not being
able to open the Clubhouse until the end of June.

Along with the weekly Club sailing, a very good Enterprise Open meeting took
place in early October with entries from as far afield as the Midlands. The only
thing missing from the programme was staging the usual Championship week
which was not possible this year. However, plans are in progress for the
Scorpion fleet to visit Looe next summer for their National Championships.

The end of season presentation evening for monthly cups and the summer
series prizes took place in the Clubhouse in early November. Grateful thanks
go to Jack Bray & Son of Looe for sponsoring the prizes.
Series winners were:
Enterprise: Matt and Ivan Jaycock
Mirror:
Mark Isabel and Jowan Carnell
Redwing: Paul Dunn and Tristan Wearing
Laser:
Chris Iles

The next event looked forward to by members of the Club will be the Dinner
and Dance at the Hannafore Point Hotel which will have taken place before the
publication of Community News.

LOOE
MARINE CONSERVATION GROUP
CRAB LINE RECYCLING SCHEME NOW ‘CLOSED FOR WINTER’
Looe Marine Conservation Group has now removed the crab recycling stations from
East and West Looe quaysides to put them into safe storage over the winter. They
will make a reappearance in time for Easter next year.

A HUGE THANK YOU is extended to all the local LMCG volunteers for their
commitment throughout the entire summer from Easter to the end of October,
collecting used crab lines, emptying the recycling stations, dismantling the kit and
sorting the items into their various parts for recycling. Anecdotal feedback suggests
this recycling scheme has been hugely popular in Looe and made a significant
reduction in the number of crab lines found on the river bed reducing the risk of
harming wildlife and fouling propeller props. We are currently reviewing the volumes
of recycled materials and will shortly provide a full report to quantify the success of
this scheme.

EVENTS
We’re looking forward to announcing our programme of events for 2022! Our recent
beach cleans and rockpool rambles have been well attended but like most local
groups, Covid 19 has impacted on the way in which we have been able to organise,
run and promote events this year. We hope to reschedule the recently cancelled
Shark Panel event involving local Looe fishermen and our Talk with Rupert Kirkwood
‘The Lone Kayaker’. So watch this space!

Please like our Facebook page to keep up to date with marine conservation and
events https://www.facebook.com/LooeMCG and check out our website
https://looemarineconservation.org/ for What’s On, how to join or support us and
lots of amazing facts about our fantastic marine environment in Looe.

OLD GUILDHALL MUSEUM AND GAOL

I am very proud of how our small Museum has coped with quite extraordinary times,
and we have had one of our busiest seasons on record.

We opened on May 17th with a booked ticket system, which proved to be not the
easiest of systems for us to use. So in June we reverted back to our ‘walk in’ system,
and were delighted to see so many people visiting our Museum. Our volunteers
were fantastic and so many comments have been made about their helpfulness and
willingness to share their stories of Looe. Our new £1 paper guide proved to be
popular with our visitors, and all of the children got bookmarks and colouring in
pictures to take home. So many visitors commented to us with ‘it’s the best £2 I’ve
ever spent!’
We finished our season with the ‘Raddy Collection Exhibition’ and this was a huge
success, with many local residents coming in and giving us new information about
the photos. Our thanks to the Raddy family for supporting us and being so
complimentary, and to everyone that visited – over 670 of you! The images are for
sale at www.looemuseum.co.uk as photos, prints, jigsaws etc.

The Museum is now closed for our winter work, most of which will be working
towards our Accreditation sometime in 2022. My thanks go to all our volunteers who
have worked so hard and really do make our Museum a very special place for our
visitors. Special thanks to Penny McHugh who has been a constant support as our
Curator, and to the Museum Committee who have helped in so many ways. We say
goodbye to Karin Masson who has now retired as a volunteer – we will miss your
mine of information Karin! If anyone wants to join our team of Museum volunteers,
please contact ELTT on 01503 263709.

On behalf of us all we wish everyone a Happy Christmas and the Museum reopens
on March 28th 2022 until the end of the October half term.
Petra Stephenson
Volunteer Museum Manager

PHYSICAL POSTCARDS

I am promoting an initiative to help people get active that is not reliant on having an
internet connection or being online. It’s for people who may have been isolating
through the pandemic or are housebound.

Physical Postcards gives you or someone you know, the opportunity to receive
FREE weekly, beautifully designed postcards through the post for 12 weeks. Each
postcard will have bite-sized chunks of exercise, dance and music suggestions that
are easy to incorporate into a daily routine. Giving you simple, gentle and fun ways
to keep active and moving all from the comfort of your own home. All activities can
be done seated or standing and are designed to be enjoyable, accessible and
inclusive. The organisation behind the project is Lois Taylor, Co-director of Dance
Centred.

Active Cornwall and Public Health Cornwall are supporting Dance Centred to extend
the Physical Postcards programme. It’s a unique way of staying connected to those
in our community who are most at risk of feeling isolated because of the pandemic.
They wanted to be able to give a little inspiration to keep moving for the benefit of
health and wellbeing, and Physical Postcards does just that… If you or a loved one
don’t have access to the internet then this project is a great way of getting something
direct to your home that you can use time and again as a little pick me up.

All you need to do is email physicalpostcards@dancecentred.co.uk anytime, or call
the Physical Postcards Hotline on 07936 648347 or 07730 586306 Monday to Friday
10am–6pm, to refer yourself and why not recommend the project to a relative, friend
or neighbour who you feel would also benefit from receiving all 12 Physical
Postcards. The closing date for signing up is 11th December 2021 for delivery in the
new year. It is funded by Sport England and The National Lottery, and here is what
some of the participants had to say about it:

“Thank you for showing me I CAN be physically active, it was a lovely surprise to
receive them and try out something new.”
[The Physical Postcards] shouted “you are not alone” and “someone is thinking
about you” and “here’s a helping hand”.

“At a time when it feels as if it is impossible to see a doctor or share health concerns,
the postcards made me feel that I was helping myself.”

“The biggest benefit has been mental health, getting something nice, feeling part of
something and keeping the momentum up, even in a small way.”
Cllr Edwina Hannaford
Cornwall Councillor Looe West

A NEW CHAPTER:
WOMEN IN BUSINESS MENTORING

I am pleased to have been asked to be mentor for a programme called "A New
Chapter", which is an ERDF funded project run by the social enterprise Women in
Travel CIC in partnership with other organisations.

They are looking to help Southeast Cornwall-based women, who are unemployed
or at risk of unemployment and are seeking employment or would like to set up their
own business but need assistance.
The programme aims to provide 30 women with business and storytelling skills and
eventually 10 will be selected to set up their own tourism related business – some
possibly as tour guides to tell their own story of Cornwall, or developing small
enterprises around cooking, or creative arts. The sky's the limit!

To those women who are 16+ and live in eligible postcodes, we will provide FREE:
•
Business & employability workshops.
•
Mentoring.
•
Confidence training.
…and much more. If you are interested, check the information below and contact
us today with this information:
•

•

•

Your address postcode
(we have a long but restricted list, so we need to make sure yours is included!).

Your age (or confirmation that you are 16+).

Your situation and how you would like us to help you.

Or if you know women who could benefit from this programme, please spread the
word. It's a really nice project and it's completely FREE for women. An amazing
group of mentors are ready to start!

Contacts:

Sonia 07843 860949, Alessandra@womeintravel,cic.com or
Manda at wildlybrilliant@outlook.com.
Cllr Edwina Hannaford
Cornwall Councillor Looe West

LOOE ROYAL BRITISH LEGION
Armistice Day: True to tradition, the Looe Branch held its own Armistice Day
ceremony at the Looe War Memorial on the morning of Thursday 11th November.
Our Chairman, Louis Portman, led the ‘Act of Remembrance’ with the ‘Last Post’
and two minutes silence followed by ‘Reveille’. The weather was windy and cool,
but there was a good turn out from our branch members and the public. We thank
all those that attended the ceremony.

Remembrance Sunday: Looe Town Council cancelled, amongst other events, the
Civic Service for Remembrance Sunday*. This was taken over and organised, at
relatively short notice, by our branch of the RBL. The St Pinnock Band were present
and accompanied the singing of the hymn ‘Eternal Father’, ‘Land of Hope and Glory’
and the National Anthem. A musician played the ‘Last Post’, followed by two minutes
silence and then ‘Reveille’. The ‘Act of Remembrance’ was led by our Chairman
and our President, David Bryan, read the poem ‘One Thousand Men Are Walking
By’ by Joshua Dyer who was only 14 years old when he wrote the poem in 2019. A
small number of wreaths were laid on the day; other wreaths were laid on, or around,
Remembrance Sunday as was convenient to the organisations or individuals
concerned.

*At our Annual General Meeting, held on the 1st November, many members
expressed ‘dismay’ that Looe Town Council had cancelled, amongst other events,
the Remembrance Sunday civic ceremony, because of the COVID-19 risk, but the
Mayor still attended civic ceremonies in other towns.

Poppy Appeal Centenary: We launched this year’s Poppy Appeal collection at the
Looe Guildhall Rose Garden on Friday 29th October. It is 100 years since our branch
was formed, so this is our centenary collection for the Poppy Appeal. We thank all
our members, including the ‘Poppy Man’, who braved the inclement weather and
assisted on the day. We must also thank the public for their generous donations
which came to £989.80. This was only the start of this year’s official Poppy Appeal
which goes on until the Armistice Day, but our branch adds to the Poppy Appeal
throughout the year through activities and functions. A poppy isn’t just for
November.

Why a poppy in Remembrance? During WW1, much of the fighting took place in
Western Europe. The countryside was blasted, bombed and fought over repeatedly.
Previously beautiful landscapes turned to mud; bleak and barren scenes where little
or nothing could grow. There was a notable and striking exception to the bleakness
– the bright red Flanders poppies. These resilient flowers flourished in the middle
of so much chaos and destruction, growing in the thousands upon thousands.

Shortly after losing a friend at Ypres, a Canadian doctor, Lieutenant Colonel John
McCrae was moved by the sight of these poppies and that inspired him write the

now famous poem ‘In Flanders Field’:
In Flanders' fields the poppies blow
Between the crosses, row on row…

The poem then inspired an American academic named Moina Michael to adopt the
poppy in memory of those who had fallen in the war. She campaigned to get it
adopted as an official symbol of Remembrance across the United States and worked
with others who were trying to do the same in Canada, Australia, and the UK. Also
involved with those efforts was a French woman, Anna Guérin, who was in the UK
in 1921 where she planned to sell poppies in London for Armistice Day. She met
Earl Haig, one of our founders, who was persuaded to adopt the poppy as our
emblem in the UK.

The British Legion, which had been formed in 1921, ordered 9,000,000 poppies and
sold them on 11th November that year. In view of how quickly the poppies had sold,
and wanting to ensure plenty of poppies for the next appeal, a ‘Poppy Factory’ was
set up to employ disabled ex-servicemen. Today, the factory still produces millions
of poppies each year. The initial demand was so high that few poppies actually
managed to reach Scotland. To address this and meet growing demand, Earl Haig's
wife Dorothy established the 'Lady Haig Poppy Factory' in Edinburgh in 1926 to
produce poppies exclusively for Scotland. Today, over five million Scottish poppies
(which have four petals and no leaf unlike poppies in the rest of the UK) are still
made by hand by disabled ex-Servicemen at Lady Haig's Poppy Factory each year.
David Welch – Looe RBL
Tel: 01503 265573 email: looe.rbl@rbllooe.com

CATS PROTECTION
SOUTH EAST CORNWALL
The marvellous sum of £672.99 was raised at East Looe recently through the
sale of Christmas goods, raffle, books etc. and very generous donations.
Sincere thanks go to all those who contributed and/or attended to make the
afternoon such a success. Thank goodness the weather was kind – the sale
being held in a carport. Thanks also go to the organisers and helpers, Susan
Pearce, Nicola Hopewood, Marian Pearce, Susan Rockley, Tony and Carole
Day.

KELTIQUE NEWS AND FORTHCOMING EVENTS

Our summer concerts – update on fundraising:
We were delighted to be invited to sing again for the RNLI on Sunday 26th
September at 3pm on the seafront. It is always our pleasure to support such an
excellent cause as the RNLI. We are delighted that our September concert helped
them raise £374 towards the new lifeboat. Our four free concerts at the Quayside
Centre in August and September enabled us raise £330 for the Triangle Centre, a
cancer charity based in Liskeard.

Planned concerts in December: We have been invited to take part in the following
three concerts:

Friday 10th December at 7pm in the Liskeard Methodist Church: Liskeard Rotary
Club Christmas Concert. Tickets (£9.50) are available from the Liskeard Tourist
Information Centre – call 01579 349148, from Woolacotts in Liskeard or from
Liskeard and Looe Rotary Club members.
For further details, visit:
https://www.visitliskeard.co.uk/view-event/liskeard-rotary-club-christmas-concert/
Friday 17th December 7pm at the Quayside Centre, West Looe: free “Sing Along
Christmas Carols” with Keltique

Monday 20th December 7pm: Christmas Concert at the Riverside Church. Please
keep an eye out for posters for further details.

We hope that you will be able to come and listen to us singing on any of the above
concerts.

For more information about Keltique, including details of events, check out our
website at www.keltique.org.uk, our Facebook page, or call Carole on
01503 263237.

LOOE AND DISTRICT FLOWER CLUB

Join us for our Christmas demonstration on 7th December, 2pm at Pelynt Village
Hall. The demonstrator is Christine Harrington; our visitors’ fee is £5. There will be
a raffle so you might be taking home a piece of Christmas floral art. We have a
packed programme for 2022 for members and visitors to enjoy.
As a Club we respect that folk might want to wear masks and social distance – the
hall is spacious so everyone should feel safe and enjoy the afternoon.

The Looe and District Flower Club is affiliated with the National Association of Flower
Arranging Societies – NAFAS
Find us on Facebook or contact Kathy Iles 07747896050 if you have any questions.

THE
POLBATHIC
PLAYERS

THE SNOW QUEEN
proudly presents

Performance Dates

January:
Friday 28th 7.30pm
Matinee Saturday 29th 5pm
February:
Thursday 3rd 7.30pm
Friday 4th 7.30pm
Saturday 5th 7.30pm

Tickets: £7 Adults £3 Children under 16
Available from: tbc

Written by Helen Gard

Join our Facebook page
‘Polbathic Players Drama Group' for updates

MESSAGE FROM THE MAYOR

Another year is almost over and, yet
again, it has been another difficult year.
The first half of the year saw us with
restrictions in place and despite that
almost all summer saw the town packed
full of people. I give thanks that our
traders and businesses were able to use
this time to recover financially, although it
had a huge impact on the town and our
residents, not least of all with our roads
and car parks!

As the festive season approaches, I urge
you all to stay cautious and safe. I am so
proud of our town and how you have
managed this year. As always, our
community has come together and shown
what we can really achieve with
determination, humility and (sometimes)
humour. A great example of this
community spirit is our volunteer network.
All our amazing volunteers have now received a box of treats and a beautifully
designed booklet to thank them for their efforts and I, too, wish to personally thank
every volunteer again for their extraordinary efforts.

The Town Council’s co-ordination of the volunteer network was one of the leading
factors that saw us reach the final five Councils in England for STAR Council of the
Year award. We were pipped to the post by a much larger Council with over 40,000
residents as it was a public vote, but it is an incredible achievement that our small
town beat hundreds of other towns and parishes across the country to be in the
finals. We were also the only Council in the Southwest in the finals, and this
achievement should not be underestimated given the incredible dynamism of the
Cornwall and Southwest response to the pandemic.
We would not have been able to achieve this incredible nomination without the
fantastic efforts of our Councillors and staff who have worked tirelessly to keep Looe
Town Council running and delivering services to the community. Did you know we
were one of the first Councils in the country to re-open public conveniences during
the pandemic? None of these things would have been achievable without you, so
to all fellow Councillors and colleagues at Looe Town Council, thank you for your
continued efforts and commitment to the community.

Moving forward we now have a dedicated Communication and Event officer, Jordon
Hill, who joins us on the 22nd of November, to focus and improve our communication
with residents and the public. There are a great number of plans that Looe Town
Council is taking forward on behalf of the community, as well as striving to
continually improve our services, and we want to ensure that residents are aware
and consulted on all that is happening in the Council. Keep watching this space,
and if you aren’t already, make sure to subscribe on our website and follow us on
Facebook, Instagram and Twitter. This is going to be a very exciting year ahead and
you won’t want to miss out.
I am very excited to report that in the new year, our Neighbourhood Development
Plan will be finally ready for a public vote. The Steering Group has worked incredibly
hard to bring this to completion. The plan has been developed by taking into account
the views of every resident who participated in the multiple surveys over the past
six years, and I would like to encourage everyone to view the finalised and externally
examined plan on the website www.futurelooe.town and to vote when the polls are
open.

Thinking ahead to the new year, I am delighted to announce that our street marshals
will be returning in March, funded by the Town Council, and there is a great amount
of work going on behind the scenes organising the Queen’s Jubilee with
collaborative working from all of the town’s many organisations to ensure we mark
this landmark occasion. We have free wildflower seeds available at the library if you
would like to get involved in planting the town red, white and blue – but do hurry as
they need to be planted soon!

My final thanks are to all the organisations across the town for their collaborative
working and support this year. We look forward to continuing to work with you, for
Looe and to keep our town thriving. One example of the town’s ongoing cooperation
is Looe Spirit of Christmas. Every resident can make a difference to the lives of
those in need this year by donating a small amount as an alternative gift for friends
and family. I am grateful to all the volunteers and organisations involved. For more
details, please see: https://www.looetowncouncil.gov.uk/the-community/communitygiftgiving

For many this is a time of year for reflection and, as I reflect on the above, it makes
me immensely proud to be part of this community and to represent our town
yet again as your Mayor. I hope you all too can reflect and find positivity and
thankfulness as this year draws to a close.

I leave you with a quote from Charles Dickens which has struck a particular chord
with me after these unprecedented times:
“I will honour Christmas in my heart and try to keep it all the year.”

Merry Christmas everyone, stay safe and I wish you all a happy, healthy New Year
which I sincerely hope will be a better one for all of us.
Councillor Martin Gregory
Mayor of Looe

LOOE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS –
COMMUNITY GIFT GIVING
Do you struggle to think of the perfect present relying on the ‘same old’, ‘same old’
gift or want to do something different that invokes the Spirit of Christmas and
supports someone in need? Then Looe Spirit of Christmas might be an option if
want to do something a bit different to help others in need and give an alternative
gift this Christmas.
Christmas is a time of giving, and people are increasingly choosing gifts that make
a difference to others. Looe Community Gift Giving will benefit our community. You
can dedicate these gifts to your loved ones and friends with a certificate which we
will send to you via email so you can print out or forward on.

This initiative has brought several individuals, groups and organisations together to
try and help people at Christmas, including Looe Town Council, Looe Development
Trust, Looe Lions, Looe Community Meals and The Rusty Bucket. Paul Penhaligan
of The Rusty Bucket said, “Even before the pandemic, there were many families in
need in Looe, but during the pandemic we have seen a steady increase in living
costs for families, especially for residents on a fixed income and families with young
children. Rents have risen, utility bills have seen price hikes, all on the top of several
lockdowns, zero hours contracts and seasonal working and the future is still
uncertain for some as we head towards 2022. Even people in work are only one
pay packet away from not being able to pay the rent or provide for their family. Giving
a community gift could mean a lot to someone in need, spread a bit of Christmas
cheer and keep these fantastic community initiatives going into 2022 and beyond.”

Community Gift Giving could help the following initiatives:

Looe Christmas Day Lunch:
£10 will provide a Christmas meal in the Millpool Centre

Looe Christmas Hamper:
£10 will provide treats of sweets or biscuits to residents living alone.

Looe Community Cupboard:
£10 will provide families in need with sanitary wear and baby items like nappies and
wet wipes.

Looe Community Meals:
£10 will provide two hot meals per week.

Looe Hardship Fund:
£10 will provide help towards families in crisis towards a utility bill or an essential
household item.

Looe Secret Santa:
£10 will provide gifts for children in need at Christmas.

Looe Christmas Day lunches were delivered to 100 residents on their own or
struggling with health or finances last year in the Looe and surrounding villages.
Contact Sara Barron 0776 6020 524.

Looe Christmas Hampers were distributed last year by both the Looe Lions and
Looe Secret Santa volunteers. Over 200 households were nominated to receive
Christmas treats. This year, the groups will be working together to try to reach as
many in need as possible. Contact Nigel White 07967 832 202.

The Looe Community Cupboard, located next to the Library on the Millpool was set
up in 2020 and asks local people to share with other residents on a ‘give and take’
basis any non-food items, essential for living or that just help to make life a little
more bearable; life’s little luxuries. The cupboard is regularly topped up with sanitary
items and baby essentials and other donations. It’s been expanded into a school
uniform swap this year. Contact Edwina Hannaford 07717 203 725.

Looe Community Meals provides for those in financial hardship, those struggling
with ill health or those elderly who are struggling to provide a good healthy diet. A
meal twice a week from local restaurants is delivered to their home by volunteers.
Volunteers currently deliver 2 hot meals twice a week to nearly 50 families in Looe
and area thanks to the generosity of others. A donation will help us expand the
service to other people in need. Contact coordinator Sara Barron 07766 020 524.

Looe Hardship Fund was set up to help residents impacted by Covid-19. Several
Looe organisations joined forces to pool resources to provide a community hardship
fund for people in crisis in Looe administered by The Rusty Bucket. Eligibility grants
could include a contribution to council tax or a utility bill, travel costs to work,
replacement of household items, help towards rent, mortgage or funeral costs. Any
donations will continue to help people in crisis. So far £5,575 has been distributed
to 54 households in need. Contact Paul Penhaligan 07896 515 334.

Looe Secret Santa was set up last year to provide a surprise gift for the children of
Looe. Around 100 gifts were wrapped and distributed by the Looe Coronavirus
Volunteers to children across Looe, some bought, some donated. We want to repeat
this again this year so are looking for donations to bring a smile to a child’s face.
Contact Sally Thornley 07512 577 710.

If you would like to donate a treat of chocolates, sweets, biscuits or toiletries or a
child’s toy or book, please leave your donation in the Community Cupboard next to
the Community Hub on the Millpool car park. Monetary donations can be made
online by visiting www.looetowncouncil.gov.uk/thecommunity/communitygiftgiving.
You have the option to donate to a specific fund but we may need to direct funds to
where they are most needed. The fundraiser will run from 7th November to
14th December 2021.
Cllr Edwina Hannaford
Cornwall Councillor Looe West

A BIG THANK YOU TO THE
LOOE CORONAVIRUS
VOLUNTEER NETWORK
On Saturday 16th October, Councillors from Looe Town Council hand delivered thank
you booklets with a cream tea and a range of goodies to over 100 volunteers who
supported the most vulnerable residents in the parish during the lockdowns in Looe.
Two celebration events due to be held had previously had to be cancelled. Mayor
Martin Gregory said ‘We were all determined to make sure that the selfless
dedication of our volunteers was recognised. Hand delivering the boxes meant that
we were able to give a personal thank you to all involved. The booklet has thank
you messages from people who received support throughout the town. Once again,
a huge thank you to our volunteers, some of whom are still providing help and
support.’ A copy of the booklet is included in this edition of Community News.

LIGHT UP LOOE FOR CHRISTMAS
AND SEE THE SWITCH ON
FROM A NEW PERSPECTIVE
Looe’s Christmas lights are promising to be bigger and better than ever this year
and we’re hoping that residents and businesses will also join in with their own
displays to light up the town.

The main ‘switch-on’ across the town will take place on Saturday 4th December at
6pm and we’ll be broadcasting live footage of this, filmed by drone, on our Facebook
page. Like us, East Looe Town Trust and Looe Harbour Commission (the two
providers of much of Looe’s Christmas display) felt that gathering people for a
switch-on event was not appropriate due to the ongoing high rate of Covid infections
here, so let’s all hover over the harbour and breathtaking beach for a display view
you will never forget.

Once again, we’ll be holding the annual competition for lighting displays around
Looe with prizes for the Best Home Display, Best Business Display and Best Large
Display. The Mayor and Councillors will be out looking for these between 4th and
18th December so make sure yours stands out from the crowd. To make sure your
display gets a visit, please email enquiries@looetowncouncil.gov.uk with details of
your name and address.

Plus (we hope), there will be a wish tree in the Mariners’ Garden, kindly sponsored
by Tregoad Holiday Park and Looe Town Council. If anyone can help to transport
and erect a 20-foot tree, please email us at enquiries@looetowncouncil.gov.uk.

HELP! LOST ELVES IN LOOE
As we all know, this is Santa’s busiest time of year and he needs all the help he can
get! We have a group of elves who usually live at Looe Library and help Santa to
get ready for Christmas. This year, they’ve been getting up to all sorts of mischief,
and we’ve heard that they have now run off around Looe and are hiding in some of
the shops. We’re really hoping that the children of Looe can help us find them.

We won’t be able to see them until 1st December (they’re Christmas Elves so only
come out then) and if you’d like to help us look, pick up an entry form at the Library
or participating shops from that date. If you can give us a list of where the Elves are
hiding, you’ll get a Christmas Treat and be entered in our prize draw. Please return
entry forms to East Looe Co-op where the kind staff will be rewarding children who
have helped with this.
Thank you Co-op for all your support.

SANTA TOUR
Santa will be touring Looe again this year from 13th of December. He is looking
forward to visiting the streets with his elves and reindeer. When you see him please
give him a wave!

CHRISTMAS QUIZ
Once again there will be a Christmas quiz with fiendish questions (who can forget
the Harbour Commission’s questions about Looe maritime life last year!) but this
time it will be live and virtual! Keep a look out on the Looe Town Council page for
details on how to join (plus there is an early round just for children – and the young
at heart 😊)

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR EVENTS 2021/22

DECEMBER
Friday 3rd
Saturday4th
Sunday 5th
Tuesday 7th
Friday 10th
Saturday 11th
Sunday 12th

Wednesday 15th
Friday 17th
Saturday 18th
Sunday 19th
Sunday 19th
Monday 20th
Thursday 23rd
Christmas Eve
Christmas Day
JANUARY
Sunday 2nd
Sunday 9th
Sunday 16th
Thursday 20th

Friday 21st
Saturday 22nd

Sunday 23rd
Friday 28th
Friday 29th
Sunday 30th

7.30pm
10am
10am-3pm
4pm
11am
2pm
7pm
1pm
2.30pm
11am
4pm
7.30pm
7pm
10am-3pm
2.30pm
5pm
7pm
7.30pm
7.30pm
10am

Carols with Pelynt MV Choir for RNLI, St. Martin’s Hall
Christmas Coffee Morning with stalls, St. Martin’s Hall
Christmas Market, Quayside Centre, West Looe
Polperro Wreckers: Polperro Christmas Lights event
Holy Communion with Baptism, St. Nicholas Church
Looe & District Flower Club Christmas demonstration
Keltique at Liskeard Methodist Church
Polperro Fishermen’s Choir at Cotehele
Polperro Fishermen’s Choir at Cotehele
Ecumenical Worship at Riverside URC Church
Carol Service, Morval Church
Polperro Fishermen’s Choir at St Keyne Church
Keltique at the Quayside Centre
Christmas Market, Quayside Centre, West Looe
Polperro Fishermen’s Choir, Quayside Centre
Christingle Service, St. Martin’s
Keltique Christmas Concert Riverside Church
Polperro Fishermen’s Choir Polperro Methodist Chapel
Worship at St. Nicholas
Holy Communion, Morval Church

11am
11am
11am
7pm

Worship at Morval Church
Ecumenical Worship at Riverside URC Church
Praise & Worship, St. Nicholas
Looe Community Players present
Babes in the Wood, Millpool Centre
Babes in the Wood
Babes in the Wood
Babes in the Wood
Café Church, St. Martin’s Hall
Polbathic Players “Snow Queen”
Polbathic Players “Snow Queen” *
5th Sunday Communion, Duloe Church
* Dates in February: 3rd-5th at 7.30pm

7pm
2pm
7pm
11am
7.30pm
7.30pm
10am

LOOE TOWN COUNCIL LAUNCHES
LOOE COMMUNITY CUPBOARD
CALENDAR
Looe Town Council has developed a “Community Cupboard Calendar” with monthly
themes for the popular “Community Cupboard” next to the Library on the Millpool.

We launched the cupboard back in lockdown last year to provide essentials for living
like nappies, wipes and feminine hygiene items on a give and take basis. Residents
kindly donated items and Looe Town Council kept it topped it up. We now feel it’s
time to expand the cupboard and although we will still stock all the usual essentials,
we came up with the idea of having a monthly themed calendar to keep the stock
rotating and fresh, linked to the time of year.

The calendar kicks off this month with “Winter Warmers”. Now we are officially in
autumn and it starts to get a bit more chilly, we are looking for bobble hats, scarves,
gloves, hot water bottles, thick jumpers and coats. Items should be clean and in
good condition. Just drop into the cupboard and take what you need. You can even
just swap if you prefer a different colour or just a change. Other ideas in the
Community Cupboard Calendar include: December – Secret Santa ‘Spirit of
Christmas’ toys, treats, toiletries: February – Give & Get Gaming, Console games,
DVDs, CDs; March – Creative Crafts wool, yarn, felt, sewing patterns, beads, paints,
felt tips, colouring pencil packs; June – Beach Ready, Beach toys, attire, mats,
wetsuits, towels; August – School Smart, School uniform.
We have such a wonderful community who are so generous in wanting to help
others less fortunate. Many families have benefitted from the school uniform swap
and homemade face masks.

Looe Town Council also initiated the Looe Hardship Fund, joining forces with the
Cornwall Councillor’s for East and West Looe, Cllr Armand Toms and Cllr Edwina
Hannaford, The Rusty Bucket, Looe Valley Rotary Club, Looe Development Trust
and the Cornwall Community Foundation to pool resources to provide a Community
Hardship Fund for Looe.

If you need to talk through your needs, you can call The Rusty Bucket on
07896515334. Alternatively you can also text this number and someone will call you
back within 24 hours. The information is believed to be correct at the time of writing.
To advise of changes or additions, please email: support@looetowncouncil.gov.uk.
https://www.looetowncouncil.gov.uk/covid-19

Cllr Edwina Hannaford
Deputy Mayor Looe Town Council

LOOE TOWN COUNCIL
PLANNING NEWS
Looe Town Council Planning Committee has continued to be extremely busy this
year. In fact, the demand has been so high that we were the first committee to return
to face-to-face meetings. We receive lots of interest from the community and
members of the public attending meetings, which is great as it enables views to be
raised and considered.

In the last few months, we appointed Situ8 planning consultants to represent us
against the latest Barratt Homes application for housing which would not be suitable
for Looe. Situ8 helped build a successful case and, as a result, the Planning Officer
refused the application on various points which are highlighted within the Looe
Neighbourhood Development Plan. A resounding result!!

This year has seen the addition of Karen Vaughan as our Admin and Planning
Officer, who settled in straight away as part of the team. Karen has helped us
maintain our efficient processes and continues to make planning accessible. We
have recently updated the Planning Information page on our website and have put
together a leaflet about Planning in the Conservation Area. We hope these will be
useful for anyone looking to submit an application to Cornwall Council. My thanks
must go to Karen and David Gamblin who put in a lot of work to develop these. Their
help was very much appreciated.

Cllr Hannaford and I, as Co-Chairs of Looe Neighbourhood Development Plan, are
now preparing for the final referendum which is likely to take place in January.
Please watch this space and keep an eye on Looe Town Council's website and
social media for updates and ways to get involved. Residents will be given an
opportunity to vote on accepting the plan, so make sure that you’re on the electoral
register to take part in this.

I would like to thank all members of our Planning Committee for their time and
commitment, and on that note, I would like to wish each and every one of you a
very Happy Christmas and a prosperous New Year.

Cllr James Lundy
Chair, Looe Town Council Planning Committee

NEW COUNCILLOR
FOR LOOE TOWN COUNCIL
Leo Leong (23) was co-opted as a Councillor for Looe Town Council at the full
Council meeting on the 25th October 2021.

Leo says ‘I was born in Looe, I love the town, the community and the local
businesses. I feel very passionate about helping the town progress in a positive,
commercially viable, and environmentally sustainable way to ensure future
generations enjoy the town, and the community spirit, as much as I do. I work as an
HR advisor for a local company as I have a Law degree as well as a Masters in HR
Management, meaning I can help in interpreting legislation; help with Council
strategy and commercial/business insight. I am keen to get stuck into community
projects and to interact and engage with the local community’.
In his spare time, Leo enjoys a range of activities including climbing, power lifting
and walking, particularly around Hannafore and the beautiful Looe Coastal Paths.

NEW MEMBER OF STAFF
AT LOOE TOWN COUNCIL
Firstly, introductions. My name’s Jordon and going forward I’ll be taking all things
communication from here. I’m the latest addition to Looe Town Council, filling the
role of Communication and Events Officer. Basically, that means I’ll be organising
things to do and telling you all about them, which is just what we need after all the
madness we’ve had, plus I’ll be telling you about everything the Council are doing
and how you can get involved.

It’s very important to me to work alongside the community, to make sure I’m doing
everything I can to meet your needs and expectations. I’m very excited to get out
and about and to see how my communication and events skills can help. And I’m
not the only one, even the Mayor had a little something to say: “The Council and I
can’t wait to see how this role can bring some new energy into the Council,
helping us meet the needs of our local community, and bring us together after an
unprecedented time. You’ll be sure to see me and other Council members out and
about soon. Best of luck Jordon; we’re all looking forward to seeing what you have
to offer.”

Meeting your needs is important to me. While in this role, I want to work closely with
the community to find out what you guys want, and to find where your interests are.
The people of Looe know what they want better than anyone else. I love a chat and
finding out about new people. Plus I’m always keen for a tea, so if you see me about,
stop and say “Hi”. If you’ve got any ideas or events you’d like to see, or any
questions for me, you can email me at jordon@looetowncouncil.gov.uk.

LOOE TOWN COUNCIL
CONTACTS

Mayor Cllr Martin Gregory
01503 272796

Councillor Nicky Shelley
01503 265316

Deputy Mayor, Cllr Edwina Hannaford
01503 264160

Councillor Tony Smith
07774 639023

martin.gregory@looetowncouncil.gov.uk

edwina.hannaford@cornwallcouncillors.org.uk

Councillor Simon Barker
01503 262929

simon.barker@looetowncouncil.gov.uk

Councillor Jon Holmes
07940 095322

jon.holmes@looetowncouncil.gov.uk

Councillor Carla Jones
07525 148169

carla.jones@looetowncouncil.gov.uk

Councillor Leo Leong
07957 585595

nicky.shelley@looetowncouncil.gov.uk
tony.smith@looetowncouncil.gov.uk

Councillor Viv Sullivan
07814 444981

viv.sullivan@looetowncouncil.gov.uk

Councillor Armand Toms
01503 264823

armand.toms@cornwallcouncillors.org.uk

Councillor Rod Truan
07886 377397

rod.truan@looetowncouncil.gov.uk

leo.leong@looetowncouncil.gov.uk

Councillor James Lundy
01503 264405

james.lundy@looetowncouncil.gov.uk

Councillor Michala Powell
01503 265677

michala.powell@looetowncouncil.gov.uk

Councillor Stephen Remington
01503 263653

stephen.remington@looetowncouncil.gov.uk

LOOE TOWN COUNCIL
First Floor
Looe Library and Community Hub
The Millpool
West Looe
PL13 2AF
01503 262255
enquiries@looetowncouncil.gov.uk
www.looetowncouncil.gov.uk
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CONTACT CORNWALL COUNCIL

General Enquiries (and all services)
Children, Schools and Families
Libraries
Benefits
Adult Care and Support
Refuse and Recycling
Planning
Housing
Council Tax and Business Rates
Registration Service
Trading Standards
Environmental Management
Environmental Health and Licensing
Roads, Transport and Parking
Fire and Community Safety

WEBSITE: www.cornwall.gov.uk

0300 1234 100
0300 1234 101
0300 1234 111
0300 1234 121
0300 1234 131
0300 1234 141
0300 1234 151
0300 1234 161
0300 1234 171
0300 1234 181
0300 1234 191
0300 1234 202
0300 1234 212
0300 1234 222
0300 1234 232

Calls to 03 numbers cost no more than a national rate call to an 01 or 02 number and must
count towards any inclusive minutes in the same way as 01 and 02 calls.
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LOOE RNLI
NEWS AND EVENTS

Can you help to bring the Ollie Naismith II to Looe?
Next year, our current D Class Ollie Naismith will have reached the end of its
operational life and needs to be replaced. To make this happen the RNLI has
launched The Looe Lifeboat Appeal – Ollie Naismith II. Our appeal continues to
receive generous donations and our supporters continue come up with some
wonderful fundraising events. People wishing to support the appeal can donate and
/ or fundraise in a number of ways
•

•

Visit our JustGiving page https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/looe-lifeboat-appeal
or visit our donation page https://www.looelifeboats.co.uk/donate.html

If you want to hold a fundraising event or activity you can set up your own
JustGiving page by visiting https://www.justgiving.com/campaign/Looe-Lifeboat-Appeal
and clicking on the “Start Fundraising” button

Have you purchased your £2 tickets for our fabulous raffle?
Two great prizes have been very generously donated to RNLI Looe Lifeboat Station
and you can help us to bring the Ollie Naismith II to Looe by purchasing £2 raffle
tickets:
1st prize – One Week’s Holiday in fabulous Cornwall
2nd prize – The Offical NEW RNLI £5 Coin Collection in a presentation case

Buy your ticket at www.justgiving.com/fundraising/rnli-raffle. The public draw will take
place at noon on 5th December 2021 at Looe Lifeboat Station – more information
can be found at http://www.looelifeboats.co.uk/raffle.html.

Christmas Carol Concert
Pelynt Male Choir with their MD John Trethewey and accompanist Gabrielle Lewis
are hosting our annual Carol Concert at St. Martin’s Community Hall on
Friday 3rd December at 7.30pm. Also featured will be the Pelynt Ladies Christmas
Choir directed by Dennis Julian. Festive refreshments will be served during the
interval. Tickets are £7 per person and must be purchased in advance from our shop
on the seafront. All proceeds from the evening are for the Looe Lifeboat Appeal.

Souvenir Shop
Our souvenir shop beside the boathouse is open daily between 11am and 4pm until
19th December 2021. Subject to volunteer availability, the shop will be open on New
Year’s day and then our volunteers take a well-earned break before reopening for
the February 2022 half-term. Our shop has a wide range of products, including
Christmas cards, gifts and 2022 calendars.

Sea-Moor-Sea Nick’s Smugglers’ Way challenge
Nick Pope has a long association with RNLI Looe Lifeboat Station. He first
volunteered as helmsman when the station was re-established in 1992 and is now
one of our Deputy Launching Authorities. Approaching 60, Nick is planning a
sponsored run, with a twist, to raise funds for our Looe Lifeboat Appeal – Ollie
Naismith II. Embracing the skills, training and dedication of all RNLI crews, who will
turn out 24/7/365 and in all weathers, Nick is planning to run the full 59km of the
Smugglers’ Way from Boscastle to Looe in the depths of winter, at night, alone, and
unsupported (meaning no external assistance from other people from start to finish).
Please can you help Nick to achieve this challenge and in doing so, help us to bring
the Ollie Naismith II to Looe? You can sponsor Nick and read more about his run
on his JustGiving page: https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/nick-popes-big-run. His
plan is to dip a toe in the sea at Boscastle at around 10pm on Friday 17th December
2021 and run overnight to arrive at Looe Lifeboat station at some point on Saturday
morning.

Shouts
Throughout the pandemic, our crew at Looe have been ready to answer the pager
and rescue those in difficulty. Between 16th September 2021 and 8th November 2021
our volunteer crews responding to four shouts. More information on these shouts
can be found at www.looelifeboats.co.uk/recentshouts.
Keeping safe on the coast
Over the winter months there is no RNLI lifeguard cover on any beaches. Please
take extra care, remember to Respect the Water, check the tide times, wear
appropriate buoyancy aids and take a method of calling for help. If you need help
or see someone in difficulties call 999 and ask for the Coastguard.

Remember to pay attention to the orange windsock on East Looe Town Trust’s
building by the Old Lifeboat Station. If it is pointing out to sea this denotes an
offshore wind which can easily blow an inflatable, stand up paddleboard, kayak or
canoe out to sea and hinder your attempts to return to shore safely.

Open water / cold water swimming
Open Water Swimming is becoming more popular around our coasts. Whether
you’re swapping the swimming pool for open water or just enjoying a quick dip,
before going out for a swim the RNLI and our crew have the following advice:
If it is your first time
• Discuss with a health professional the risks of cold water immersion
• Always go with a buddy, so you can look out for each other
• Let someone know where you are going and when you expect to return
Choose your spot
• Any hazards?
• Is the area lifeguarded?
• Be aware of rip currents
• Are there safe places to exit the water along the route?
Check the weather and tides
• What are the tides and currents doing?
• When will it get dark?
• Be prepared to change plans or cancel if not safe

Have the right equipment
• Wetsuit
• Wear a bright colour swim hat and take a tow float
• Carry an appropriate method of calling for help – VHF radio is preferable to a
mobile phone especially in areas with a poor mobile phone reception
• Carry a whistle to attract attention

In an emergency
• Do not panic, remember Float to Live
• Contact the coastguard via VHF Radio or 999

More information can be found on the RNLI website:
https://rnli.org/safety/choose-your-activity/open-water-swimming

www.justgiving.com/fundraising/rnli-raffle

www.looelifeboats.co.uk/raffle.html

sales@cooloo.co.uk

Farm Shop
Sulying you with the

hight quality groceri
7 days a week
Fresh Fruit and Vegabl
Local Dairy Produce
Butchery and Bakery

Shop 01503 262838
Post Oﬃce 01503 265598
Find us at

Buller Quay
East Looe
PL13 1DX

POLPERRO FISHERMEN’S CHOIR:
UPCOMING CONCERTS

Saturday 4th December, 4pm.
Polperro Wreckers at the Polperro Christmas Lights Celebration.
Saturday 11th December, 1pm and 2.30pm.
Polperro Fishermen’s Choir singing outdoors at Cotehele.
Wednesday 15th December, 7.30pm.
Polperro Fishermen’s Choir at St Keyne Church,
with the Wreckers in the village hall afterwards.

Sunday 19th December, 2.30pm.
Polperro Fishermen’s Choir with a free Christmas concert
at West Looe Quayside Centre.

Thursday 23rd December, 7.30pm.
Polperro Fishermen’s Choir with a free Christmas concert
in Polperro Methodist Chapel.

CHECK YOUR BOOBLES

(Hint: they’re not just for Christmas)

We had a little space left, so I thought I’d say hello. I’m Kerry and I
normally stay in the background doing the desktop publishing for Looe
Community News.

I’m here to remind you all (men as well as women) to check your
breasts/pecs and to talk to the doctor if you notice any changes. I
know Covid has made things more difficult, and it may mean you more
anxious about visiting the surgery, but things could be more scary if you ignore them
and delay taking action. This doesn’t just apply to your breasts or pecs of course –
please talk to your doctor about any change in how your body looks or feels that
puzzles or concerns you.

To cut a long story short, I noticed a lump on my breast. Fast forward through various
tests, and it turns out the lump I noticed was fairly innocent (very early stage cancer).
BUT seeing the doctor about that lump has quite probably saved my life from the
second (smaller and deeper) lump I didn’t know I had, which was far from innocent
and could have done a lot of damage had it not been found when it was. I’ve had a
single mastectomy and as I write I’m a few days away from starting chemo.
I consider myself very lucky. And if this article gets just one person to check
themselves more regularly, then I’ll be delighted.

A few photos to share: my new haircut (as I’m going to lose it all soon anyway); my
hair donation to The Little Princess Trust (who provide free wigs to children and
young people up to 24 who have lost their hair to cancer or other conditions) and
the fantastic amount some of you have helped me to raise (it costs £550 to make
each wig, and the Trust also funds research into childhood cancer). Thank you so
much for all your support, both with donations and with your kind words.

Not sure how what to look for? https://knowyourlemons.org

Not sure how to check your breasts/pecs? https://youtu.be/lvOp16CbWwg

The Millpool Centre
in West Looe is a
popular venue for
wedding receptions,
with excellent
facilities and
stunning views.

For more details ring
01503 265947

WEDDINGS IN THE GUILDHALL

An historic and unique venue in the heart of Looe for your special day.

From only £220

Details including photographs available on our website
www.eastlooetowntrust.co.uk. Or, if you wish to discuss further, please
contact us on 01503 263709 or info@eastlooetowntrust.co.uk

Move your body and soul with GochaWellness
Online and Face-to-Face classes at the
Millpool Centre

PILATES
• Tuesday at 11am
• Wednesday at 8pm
• Thursday at 11am

Reach the best version of yourself developing your
physical and energetic conditions. Connect with your
body and discover all the power and deep wisdom of
your inner-self meanwhile improving your selfawareness and creativity in an enjoyable environment.

1

2

IMPROVE YOUR
PHYSICAL CONDITION
AND POSTURE.
REGAIN ENERGY.
DEVELOP AGILITY AND
COORDINATION.

ENHANCE YOUR
STRENGTH, FLEXIBILITY
AND BALANCE.
RELIEF BACK PAIN AND
MUSCLE
CONTRACTIONS.

CONTEMPORARY
DANCE FOR ADULTS
• Wednesday at 7pm

3
DEVELOP YOUR BODYMIND BALANCE.
LEARN TECHNIQUE AND
COMPLETE BODY
TRAINING.

POWER VINYASA YOGA
• Saturday at 10am

www.gochawellness.com
Please book your place at: www.gochawellness.com
gocha@gochawellness.com or M. 07539178840
gocha@gochawellness.com

YOGA CLASSES IN LOOE & PELYNT
TO BALANCE BODY, MIND & BREATH
I teach Yoga for All and Gentle Yoga
(from a chair) classes.

You don't need to be fit or flexible – all abilities,
including wheelchair users, are welcome.

www.larssonscoffeehouse.com

Gardens n Gutters
gardensngutters@outlook.com
gardensngutters.weebly.com
Free
No-Obligation Quotes
Looe

07957 492932

For full details
please contact Liz
on 01503 264775

Michael Thurlow

Gardener/Gutter Cleaner
Fully Insured

General Garden Maintenance
Gutter Cleaning
Gutter/Fascia Washing
Window Cleaning

Nikki Astell-Burt
LADY - PAINTER AND
DECORATOR
(CITB Trained)

INTERIOR RENOVATION
ARTIST &
Wallpapering skills

07745769737
nnbutcher@gmail.com
jgcarbodyrepairs@hotmail.co.uk

Creating beautiful bespoke

Cornish Hampers

Products from over 30
Cornish Suppliers

from Tarquins Gin and Camel Valley to
Jo Downs Glass and St Eval Candles

18 Fore Street, East Looe
www.purelycornish.co.uk 01503 262680

Professional Dog Grooming, Walking, Day-Care
and Boarding Services based in West Looe

www.thedoghouselooe.co.uk

Looe Allotment Association

Ever thought about
an allotment?

For more information, email
looeallotments@gmail.com

If you would rather speak to
someone, please contact
Looen Town Council
on 01503 262255

www.calwetonvets.com

Plots available from
£40 a year

Grow your own
vegetables, fruit and
herbs whilst enjoying
views across the
beautiful Cornish
countryside

thelookoutinlooe@hotmail.com

MAKING YOU HEALTHIER

Sciatica, Hip Problems, Runners Knee, Headaches,
Anxiety, Back, Neck or Arm Issues

Full
COVID-19
measures
in place.
Weekly Workshops
~
Full Scale
Annual Shows
~
Parent’s
Presentation Evenings

07920 282818

Myofacial Release, Deep Tissue Massage,
Sports Massage, Pregnancy Massage

£40 for 60 minutes, £45 for 75 minutes, £55 for 90 minutes.
VISIT THE WEBSITE FOR DETAILED INFORMATION

www.makingyouhealthier.com
OR CALL

Christine on 07903 215524

Youth Drama
for all ages
Come and Join Us!

LYT

Looe Youth Theatre

OPEN FOR

EAT IN

(WALK INS ONLY, NO RESERVATIONS)

AND TAKEAWAY

INFO@LABOCCALOOE.CO.UK

Develops
Self Confidence
~
Promotes Creativity
~
and...
We Have a Great Time!

looeyouth
looeyouth@gmail.
@gmail.com
com

www.thegreenhouselooe.co.uk

A & R PALMER Coal Merchant
Nothing beats a real fire!

Coal
Smokeless fuels
Kindling
Pre-packed Coal

10kg
20kg
25kg
Open Sack 50kg

01503 220331

est. 1952 - Support a local family

Strictly Plumbing & Heating Ltd
2

Central Heating, Bathroom Installation, Tiling, Flooring,
Plumbing Repairs, Toilets, Taps, Showers, Leaks etc.
Property Maintenance undertaken. 30 years’ experience.
Approved Aqualisa Shower Installer.
Creating A-Ma-Zing Bathrooms

Michael
Green

Free Estimates. No Call out fees. Based in Seaton Cornwall.

Tel: 01503 250047 - Mobile: 07588 445431 - strictlyplumbing7@gmail.com

Editorial & Advertising: Elaine Warne
ewarne18@btinternet.com
01503 263816
Desktop Publishing:
Advertising costs:

Kerry Newman

Special rates apply for online only version.

Usual commercial annual rates (for six editions):
⅛ page £54, ¼ page £90, ½ page £162,
full page £320. Subject to review.
Single edition rates upon application.
Voluntary organisations/charities: free

Next deadline:

February/March edition: 21st January 2022

Usually printed by:

Launceston Print Ltd. Currently online only.

st

Published by:

Looe Development Trust

Community News tries to be as accurate as possible in the information received
from organisations. However, it is always advisable to contact the organiser(s)
directly if confirmation and further details are required.

AND FINALLY … A THANK YOU FROM ME

A huge thank you to all the organisations, businesses and individuals who have
contributed to Looe Community News over the past year. Your continued interest
makes it all worthwhile. And thank you especially to Kerry without whom
Community News would not exist – she is the person who makes it all fit and
look great. She has delivered this edition whilst going through a tough time
personally, as you will have seen on page 43.

We hope that we will be able to start publishing a hard copy in the new year
and will then be asking businesses to sign up to advertise with us.

We wish you all a very merry festive season and a happy and healthy New Year.
The Editorial Team

[Thank you Elaine, Looe Community News has been a welcome distraction! Kerry x]

Tracy Mustoe
HCPC Registered
Podiatrist

Must Step Podiatry

Every Monday 08.30 till 17.30 at
Riverside Court
Opposite the Fire Station
Quay Road
West Looe
PL13 2ES

Tel 07522577012
07561 608296
muststeppodiatry@outlook.com
for an appointment

Home visits available
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1 RW KL Q JFDQ H Y HU UHS D\ \R X D OO I RU W KH P D V V H I IR U W V
X QG HUWD NHQ E\  R XU YR OXQW HHUV VLQFH W KH IL U V W &R Y L GO R F NGRZQ
L Q 0DUFK    +RZ HYHU  W KH 7 RZQ &RX Q FLO D QG R W K HU  OR FD O
J U RX SVZ DQW HG W R  GR  VRPHW KL QJ W R UHFRJ Q LV H  \RXU  H I IR U WV D QG
V KRZ RX UJUD WL W XG H VR  ZH  KR SH \RX ZLO O H QMR\  W K LV  V PD OO W R N H Q
R I  RXU DSSUHFL DW L RQ 
, Q /RRH  WKH FR PPXQ LW \ UHD OO\ UDOOL HG DURXQ G DQG FDPH
W RJHW KHU LQ VR PDQ\ ZD\V GXULQ J W KH &RYL G SDQGH PL FDQ G ,
K DYH EH HQ L QFU HG LEO\ SURX G D QG KXPEOH G  WR  E H PD \ R U  R I VXF K
D  Z RQG HUIX O  7R Z Q D QG OHDG HU R I  D &RXQ F LO V R  NHHQ W RF R 
R U GL QDW H YRO XQW HHU  HI I RUW V DQG  VXS SRUW  R X U U H VL GHQW V
: HµYH EHH QUH DOO\ W RXFKHG E\ VRPH RI  W KH PHVVDJHV RI
W KDQNV IUR P SH RSOH LQ  W KH FRPPXQL W \ ZKR EHQ HIL WW HG I URP
\ RXU KHO S SD UW L FXODUO \ GXUL QJ W KH ORFNGR Z QS H U LRG V  < RX FDQ
V HH W KHL U PHVVDJHV LQ  W KLV ERR NOHW  D QG ,µ P VXU H W KDW  OL NHPH
\ RXµ O O  EH PRYHG E\ VRPH RI  W KHLU NLQG  Z RU GV  , K R SH W KDW \RX
Z L O O  DO VR UHFRJ QLVH \RXU RZQ SD UW  LQ SUR Y L GLQJ YLW D O VHU Y L FH VW R
R XU PRVW YXO QHUDE OH QHLJ KERX UV GXUL QJ WK LV WLPH R I  QHHG 

) RUVR PH SH RSOH   YROX QW H HUV Z HUH D J HQXL QH OLI HOL QH ZKHQ
W KH\ FRXOG QµW O HDYH W K HLU KRPH W R VKR S W R FROOH FW YLW DO
P HGL FL QHV RU WR KDYH  D Q\ FRQ W DFW  ZLW K WK H LU  ID PL O\ D QG
I ULHQG V )R URW KHUV  \RX SURYLGH G VPDO O DFWV RI  NL QGQH VV OL NH
S L FNL QJ XS D FDUW R Q R I  PLON RU D ORDI  RI  EU H D G R U M X V W SK R QLQ J
D Q  HO GHUO \ SHUVRQ  ZK R Z DV D ORQH   MXVW  WR FKHF N W KH\  ZH U H
R ND\  ,µ P VXUH W KDW  I RU PDQ\ RI  \RX  DVL Q GLY L GXDO V \RX ZHU H
M X VW  ´ GR L QJ \RXU ELW µ EXW  DOO RI  W KH VH W KL Q JV  DGGHG X S W R D
P RQXPH QWD O  HI I RUW  DFURVV W KH W RZQ  7 KH F R PEL Q HG H I IH FW R I
\ RXU VHUYL FHV W R R W K HUV ZD V L QYDOX DEOH W R WK R VH L Q Q HHG D QG
U HDO O \ KHO S HG SHRSO H W R OL YH W KH LU OLYHV VD I H O\  D Q G D O LW WO H
P RUH QRUPDO O \   GX ULQJ W KH QDW LRQD O FUL VLV 
% DFN LQ 0DUFK    QRQH  RI  XV Z HUH UHDOO \H[S HFWL QJ WK H
S D Q GHPL F WR D I I HFW  XV ° ZH KDG QµW  H[S HU LHQ FH G D Q \ W KLQJ OL N H
W KLV EHI RUH  : H FRXOG  QH YHU K DYH SUHGL FW HG ZK DW ZDV LQ VW RUH
I RUX VDO O RU WKH  L PPHQ VH FK DOOH QJHV ZH ZRX OG ID FH L QR XU
F RPPXQL W \ D FUR VV W KH 8.  DQG  L Q I DFW  D U R XQG W KH ZRU OG 
,  ZL OO DO ZD\V E H YH U\ SUR XG RI  W KH LQFUHG LEO HZ D\W KH SHR SOH RI
/ R R H FD PH W RJH W KH U DQ G VK RZHG  VXFK JU H D W SXE OLF VSLU LW 
N L QG QHVV DQG F RQVLG HUDW LRQ W R W KH LU Q HLJK E RXU V  DQG D O VR W R
Y L VL W RUV W RR XU W RZQ   7K H ZRUN W KD W  HDFK D QG H Y H U \ RQ H R I \ R X
G L GZ L W KL Q W KH YROXQ W HH U QH W ZR UN KD V EH H Q NH\ W R WK LV D QG ,
K R S HW KD W \RX DUH HTXD OO\ SURXG  RI  \RXU  R ZQ  FRQW U LE X WL RQ
$ V\R XPD\ NQ RZ   ZKHQ  W KH 8.  ORFNHG GRZ Q ZH VRR Q
E H FD PH RQ H R I  W KH EHVW RUJDQ LVHG QHW ZR U N V R I YRO X QW H HU V
D U RX QG 1 H DUO \  SHR SOH RI I H UHG W K HLU  K HOS ZL W KD U D Q J H R I
V HUYL FH V DQG VXS SRUW  D QG  DW  W K H S HDN RI W KH S DQG H PLF   
S H R SO H Z HUH DFW LYHO \ K HOSL QJ RW K HUV L Q WK H FRPPXQ LW\ 

$ Z LGH UDQJ H RI  FDOO V I RU KHO S Z HUH UHFHLYHG DQ GW KH NH\
W KLQJ VZH JR W LQYR OYHG ZLW K ZHUH
Ā 0DNL Q J& RYL G  LQI RUPDW LRQ  DYD LODE OH RQ  O LQ H
Ā ' HO L YHUL Q J L QI RUPDW LRQ OHD I O HW V
Ā $ QVZ HUL QJ KHOS OLQ H FDO OV
Ā & RO O HFW L QJ SUH VFUL SW LRQV
Ā ' HO L YHUL Q JVK RSSL QJ
Ā 6 L JQ SRVW L QJ S HR SOH W R R W KH U VHUYL FHV
Ā & KH FNL QJ L Q ZLW K ORQ HO\ UHVLGH QW V
Ā ' HO L YHUL Q JO L EUD U\ ERR NV
Ā : DO NL Q JG RJV
Ā ) L QGL QJ WUDG H VSHRS OH I R U H PH UJHQFLH V
Ā ' HYHO RSL QJ L QI RUPDW LRQ DER XW  OR FDO EXV LQ H V VHV
Ā * L YL QJ O L IW V WR  PHGL FDO DSSR LQW PHQW V
Ā 0DUNL QJ VW UHHW V I RU VDI H UHRSHQ LQJ
2 X UFRO O HFW L YH UHVSRQ VH Z DV VR  LQ FUHGLE OH  WK D W ZH K D YH
E HH QUH FRJQL VH G D V O HDGL QJ W KH  ZD \ I R U  R W K HU  FRPPX Q LW LH V 
7 KH KHOS OLQH  D QG EHI ULHQG LQJO LQH W KDW ZH H VW DEO LVKHG Z HUH
S DUW L FX O DUO \ VXFFHVVI X O  Z LW K  YRO XQW HHUV WD NLQJ    F D OOV
G XUL QJ WK H IL UVW  ORFNGRZ Q I URP 0DUFK W R 2 FWRE H U D Q G D U RXQG
W KH VDPHQ XP EHU DJDL Q VLQFH W K HQ 

,ZRXOGOLNHWRVD\DVSHFLDOWKDQNVWRWKHVPDOOJURXSZKR
FRRUGLQDWHGRXUYROXQWHHUUHVSRQVHDQGVHWXSWKH
WHFKQRORJ\DQGGDWDEDVHVWRHQDEOHWKLV7KDQNVWRRWR
WKRVHZKRVHWXSDQGPDLQWDLQHGWKH/RRH&RPPXQLW\
&XSERDUGZKLFKLVVWLOOUXQQLQJDQGUHFHLYLQJGRQDWLRQV
$JDLQWKHNLQGQHVVRISHRSOHLQ/RRHLQGRQDWLQJHVVHQWLDO
VXSSOLHVIRUWKRVHZKRQHHGWKHPVHHPVWREHERXQGOHVV
,WµVEHHQUHDOO\KDUGWRILQGHQRXJKZRUGVWRWKDQNHDFKRI
\RXDVD9ROXQWHHUIRUWKHVXSUHPHHIIRUWGXULQJWKHFULVLV
WKDWZHµYHDOOEHHQWKURXJK7KHZRUN\RXµYHGRQHKDVEHHQ
HVVHQWLDOWRRXUUHVSRQVHWR&29,'DQGRQEHKDOIRIWKH
&RXQFLOORUVDQGWKHWRZQ,ZRXOGOLNHWRWKDQNHYHU\RQHRI
\RXIRUJLYLQJ\RXUWLPH\RXUHQHUJ\\RXUVNLOOVDQGDERYH
DOO\RXUFDULQJVHOIOHVVUHVSRQVHWRRWKHUVLQWKHLUWLPHRI
QHHG
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(DVW/RRH7RZQ7UXVW7UXVWHHVDUHGHOLJKWHGWRWDNHWKLV
RSSRUWXQLW\WRWKDQNYROXQWHHUVZKRDUHFRQWULEXWLQJVR
PXFKWRKHOSLQJ/RRHSHRSOHWKURXJKXQFHUWDLQDQGZRUU\LQJ
GD\VRIWKH&RYLGSDQGHPLFHVSHFLDOO\WKHORFNGRZQV
:HWKLQNRIWKHYROXQWHHUJURXSVWKDWVSUDQJXSVR
VSRQWDQHRXVO\DWWKHEHJLQQLQJWRORRNRXWIRUQHLJKERXUV
ZLWKJURFHULHVDQGPHGLFDOSUHVFULSWLRQVDQGLQLWLDWLYHV
VXFKDVWKHFRPPXQLW\FXSERDUGZKLFKJDYHSUDFWLFDOKHOSWR
ZKLFK(/77FRQWULEXWHG/RRH7RZQ&RXQFLOGLGDJUHDW
VXSSRUWMRESXOOLQJWKHVHYROXQWHHUHIIRUWVWRJHWKHU
/RRH/LRQVZKRPDGHWKHEULOOLDQWO\VXFFHVVIXO/RRH
YDFFLQDWLRQUROORXWSRVVLEOHZHUHNH\SOD\HUVRIWHQLQVRPH
IDLUO\JULPZHDWKHUFRQGLWLRQVIRUZKLFKHYHU\RQHLVVR
JUDWHIXO
,PXVWPDNHDVSHFLDOPHQWLRQRIRXUVXSHUE/RRH0XVHXP
YROXQWHHUJXLGHVZKRZRUNHGVRKDUGWRSURYLGH&RYLGVHFXUH
RSHQLQJLQWKHPXVHXPDQGFRQWLQXLQJWKHLUH[FLWLQJ
FXUDWRULDOZRUNSURGXFLQJQHZGLVSOD\VIRUWKHIXWXUH
$QGZHGRQRWIRUJHWRXUVWDIIZKRNHSWWKHVKRZRQWKHURDG
WKURXJKRXWZRUNLQJ&RYLGVDIHZLWKLQFRQVWDQWO\FKDQJLQJ
UHTXLUHPHQWV)UHHGRPLQWKHIUHVKDLURIWKHEHDFK
VHDIURQWDQG:RROGRZQKDVUDUHO\EHHQVRLPSRUWDQW
7KDQN\RXRQHDQGDOO%ULDQ*DOLSHDX&KDLUPDQ(/77
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WKH&RYLGSDQGHPLF<RXUUHVSRQVHKDVEHHQ
IDQWDVWLFDQGKDVVKRZQRQFHDJDLQKRZPXFKFDQ
EHDFKLHYHGZKHQWKHFRPPXQLW\SXOOVWRJHWKHU
:HYHU\PXFKKRSHWKDWWKLVVHQVHRIFRPPXQLW\ZLOO
FRQWLQXHDVOLIHVORZO\UHWXUQVWRQRUPDO
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